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DRAINAGE -·DI STRI G-rs~-couNT~ COORTr -BONDS: .. _Treaaure~ er .Drat.n
age Districts shOuld promptly disburse funds in r etirement of 
outstanding bonds which are due and payable, in spite of the 
County Court's order to the contrary. 

October a, 1935 

FI L£ D 
Honorable w. P. " ilkerson 
Prosecuting Attorne1 
Scott CountJ cy 
Benton, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We acknowl edge your r equest· for an opinion dated 
September 10, 1935, which reads as f ollows: 

"It seems that bef ore the t erm of 
of fice of the present Treasurer of 
this county, and also before my term 
began, the County Court of this 
County entered an orde~ of record, 
directing the Tr easurer to impound 
all the funds then on hand and ther e
af t er collected, belonging t o certain 
drainage districts organized and ex
isting under the law regulating dis
tricts organized by the County Court, 
said impounding of fun~s to continue 
until ~ifted by said Count1 Court. 

"Upon assuming the mol~ents and 
respons~bility of off ice, the present 
Treasurer asked by opi ni on as to 
whether he is requi red to hohor the 
aforementioned order of .the County 
Court , or whether he sP,uld pay ZJ 
bonds and eouJ)ons that were preeented 
for nayment , according to law~ agaiBst 
the districts whic h have funds in hie 
hands in the absence of mandamus nro
eeedings end the adjudication of t he 
que &tion in the Circuit Court . 

"The County Court has emol oyed c oun
sel for these district s , who, I under 
stand is attempting to refinance t he 
said di s tricts with funds proposed 
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to be bor rowed from t he Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, presumably UDder 
the authority of Sec . 11022, page 
3660, u. s. A. and Sec. l0829a, page 
3551, u. s. A., and I underst and that 
it was in connection wlth this pro
posed r efinancing of these d istricts 
that the order wa s made. 

-will you please advise me whether, in 
your opinion, the order impounding the 
f unds is legal and valid and binding 
upon the Treasurer , stating wn etber 
the solvency or insolvency of the dis
trict would make any difference, if, 
in your opinion. it 4oea make a dif• 
ference? None of t he di s tricts have 
been adjudicated insolvent. One pro
bably ia, i n fac t , insolvent, and 
would be so a djud icatea if the matter 
were handled properly. 

You indicated in your let ter that the drainage 
districts in ques tion were originally organized under 
Article II, Chapter 6~, R. s. Mo. 1929 · This we assu.e 
to be a fact. It is by virtue of this Article that a 
County Court can incorporate drainage districts. Sec
t ion 10814 R. s . Mo. 1929 pr ovides in part a~ follows: 

•* * * o If the court f inds in favor 
of making the impr ovement, it shall, 
by order of record, incorpor ate the 
l and and other pr operty descr ibed in 
the report of the viewers and engine~r 
or any part thereof into a drai nage 
district for the purpose of this 
article, and shall designate tho same 
by number. ~ch district shall be a 
body corporate and a political sub
division of the state, shall possess 
the usual powers of a corporation 
for public purnoses, shall be capable 
of suing and b eing sued in its cor
porate name and shall be capable of 
holding such r eal. and personal prop-
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ert7 as ma7 be at any time either 
donated to or acqui red by it i n 
accordance wi th the provisions of 
this article or of which it may be 

· rightful ly pos sessed at the t t me of 
the paszage of this article. If tbe 
court shall f ind against the imorove
ment , it shall dismiss the petition 
and proceedi ngs at the cost of the 
petitioners, and shall issue an 
itemized bill of all costs and ex
penses , in like manner and with like 
effect as fee bills are issued b7 the 
clerk of the circuit court.• 

You indicated b7 7our letter, and we assu•e it 
to be a fact, that the dul7 incoroorated drainage dis
tricts i s sued f undi ng bonds pursuant to the provisions 
of Section 10829, which provides in part a s fo l lows: 

"The county court may i s sue bonds 
for and on behalf of any drainage 
district created UDder this article, 
for thB purpose of paying the cost 
of the completion of impr ovement as 
located, described an~ set forth in 
the r eport of the viewers and engin
eer, as confirmed by the county court 
and the payaent of all duly authorized 
expense• incident the reto. * * * * 
"Bond s i~ sued hereunder shall be 
signed and del1v~red to the count7 
treasurer and shall be aold by him, 
with the consent and approval of the 
court, at not leas than 95 per cent. 
of the par value plu s accrued i nterest. 
Said bonds may be orepared, dated and 
executed at one t ime and when delivered 
for value in •accordance with the terJU 
of the contract of purchase shall be 
held to be the obligations of the dis
trict though executed b7 of ficials 
other than those in office at the 
time or delivery for value• Pro
vided, the officials signing tnii 
were such officials at the time the 
bonds were signed . Said bonds shall 
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show upon their f ace the purpose for 
which they are i ssued and the princi
~al and i nterest thereof shall be 
payable from the proceeds of the taxes 
l ev i ed upon t he land and other prop
ert7 in the drainage district aa here
inbefore orovided. At the times an7 
bonds are i s sued. a sut£icient amount 
ot the said drai nage taxes shal l be 
set aside and appropriated to pa7 
the princi pal and interest of s aid 
bonds and it shall be the duty of the 
count7 court t o a r range and determi ne 
t he annual i nst allments ot said taxea 
so as to provide f unds in due time 
for the payment at maturity of .the 
principal and interest of any bond 
authorized and issued hereunder. 
The proceeds of ~ taxea so anpro
Drrated sbail~e used f or the par
nose of payingtheprineT~iran 
!Dt'irest 2.!, s aid'bonda an no other. 
If necessary~promptiy-pa;-sald 
bonds and t h e interest t her eon tbe 
county court shall rearrange tbe 
schedule of a nnual installments made 
at the time the taxea we r e levied and 
sha l l also make such addi tional tax 
l evies as are necessarJ and shall 
provide tor the collection of the 
same a t such time• as will produce 
t h e required amounts . Under no cir
cumstanc es shall the count7 court 
make any tax levies whlch will i n 
an7 manner, or to an1 · extent, impair 
the securit7 of the bonds issued 
he reunder or the fund available f or 
the payment ot the pr inc ipal -and 
interest of the s ame. Bonds and 
coupons not paid at ttaturit1 shall 
bear interest at the rate ot 6 per 
cent . per annum until paid. * * • o• 

Section 108~2 H. s. Mo . 1929, provides in part aa 
follows : 

8 The treasurer of the county 1n which 
a drainage district is located shall 
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act as treasurer of th~ district 
and shall be the custodian of the 
f unds of t he district, except as 
otherwise provided i n th1a article. 
He shall receive and receipt for all 
such funds and shall onter into a 
separate bond for each dist rict in 
t he county in a sua to be fixed b7 
t he court, not l ess t~n the probable 
amount of f unds of said district to 
be in his possess i on at an7 one time. 
Such bond shall be P&7~ble to the 
distr .ict , shall be a nproved b7 t he 
court, shall be sign~d by t wo or 
more r esident freeholders i n the 
count7 or b7 a sure t7 compan7 author
ized to tranaact business i n t he 
state and shAll be conft1~ioned for 
the faithful and promot disburse
ment according t o law~ ot all such 
funds as shal l from time to time be 
in his possession. * * * •• 

• 

Section 1082? R. s. Yo . 1929, provides how 7our 
Count7 Treasurer became possess ed of this mone7 belong• 
ing to the drainage districts which the Count7 Court bas 
attempted to impound and provides i n part as f ollows: 

• * * * * The ' drainage tax book' shall 
be the warr ant and author1t7 of the col
lect or for making such demand and col
lection. The said collector shall pa7 
over and account for a~l mone7s col
l ected thereon each year to the count7 
treasurer at the tillle he pa7s over state 
and county taxes.~ * * *• 

Section 10842 R. s . Mo . 1929 provides as f ollows: 

8 When the improvements of a district 
have been completed an~ paid for, and 
all costs and expenses of the d is-
trict paid, if there remains on banda 
to the credit of such district ·an7 funds 
not ne eded, the count7 cour' may pro
rate back to the taxpaJers all or &ft7 
part of such funda not needed or ma7 
use the same for maintenance 1n lieu 
of ma~ntenance taxea . • 
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In the ease of Little River Drainage District v. 
Lassater, 29 s. w. (2d) 716 1. c• 719, the Su~ eme Court 
said: 

"It would s eem that, in colkcting 
taxes for drainage districts, even 
thouSh such drainage district might 
include the entire territorJ of tbe 
eountJ, countJ collectors woul d be 
performing no duties or f unctions of 
t heir of fices as count7 collectors. 
In performing these duties they are 
agents and officers of and perform t hea 
tor such districts.• 

Article X, Section 20 of the K1sa our1 Constitution 
provideas 

•The JDOne7s arising from an,- loan, 
debt or liability, contractea b7 the 
State, or an7 countJ, citJ, town or 
other municipal corporation, shall 
be appl ied to the purposes for which 
they were obtained, or to t he re
pa~nt of such debt or l1ab111ty, and 
not otherwise.• 

In the case of Houck v . Little River Drainage Dis
trict, 248 Mo. 373, 1. c . 382; 1~4 s • . • 739, the Supre .. 
Court of Missouri said: 

• That the State , by t he Legislature, 
baa the power to create corporati~a 
tor the purpose of reelaiaing or 1m
proving swamp and overflowed land b7 
ditches aDd drains and levies, in 
districts prescr ibed b7 it , or to be 
ascert ained and fixed by such ap~roprl
ate instrumentalities as it may pro
vide, i~ no longer a question in this 
State. Bor is it an open question 
that the i nstrumentality so created 
may be invested with a~l the necessar7 
power and authority to construct and 
maintain whateTo r works may be nee
essarJ to accomplish such ob ject, aDd 
t o raise the f unds to pay for the 
•ame b7 assessment on the lands to 
be benefited thereb,-. * * * * These 

\ 0 
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corporationa, as is said in t he most 
of the case s cited, are. when formed, 
public subdivisions of1 the State, ex
ercising the powera granted thea f or 
the purposes of their creation, with
in their territorial jurisdiction, as 
fully. and by the same authorlty. as 
the municipal corporations of the 
Sta te exercise the powers vested b7 
their char ters.• 

In the ease or People v . Jlie, 28S I llinois 515; 
119 1 . ~. 585, 1. c . 587, UDdBr an I llinois Statute 
making the Treasurer of the drainage district the dia
penser of drainage funds, the Court said: 

uThe acts or a treasurer are minister
ial in the sense that if an order is 
drawn 1n accordance with the statute 
from a fund f rom which it is paJable, 
if there is money 1n the fuDd, he 
has no discretion ae t o pa,.ent un
less he has notice that the order is 
not le gall7 chargeable to the ~Dd• 
but he ma7, and shouldf refuse to 
paJ ordera known b7 him to b• drawn 
f or cla i ms not authorized b7 law or 
tor expenditures not within the power 
of t he board, In this case tne appel
lant participated in the illegal act 
and knew that the ordera were il
legall7 dra1n1e" 

Again in Dewe7 v. Biagara .Count7, 62 Bew York, 294, 
a case decided upon identical statutes aa the Missouri 
Statutes in issue, that Court said at 1. C• 297: 

•The county of Niagara, or ita board or 
auperYisora, had no direction ot the 
work contemplated bJ the act or dis-
cretion in respect thereto, or the 
lev7 and collecti on or the assessment 
f or the expenses . It exercised an 
agoncJ under the act at the instance 
of tbe commissioners in the assessment 
upon i ndividuals, t he owners of lends. 
and the colle cti on of t he ~ estimated 
and assessed upon the lands bJ the co•
missioners . The responsible actors 
were the commissioners ; and the dut7 
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performed by the board of super-
visors was in their ai~- and to give 
effect to their work. The count~ 
treasurer, in the re·ceipt and d is
bursement of the moneys collec ted 
unon that special as s essment, acted 
not as the agent and treasurer of the 
county but as the fiscal agent and 
treasurer of the commi~sioners . The 
moneys were not county moneys or 
applicable t o county ~rooses . The7 
were not, in f act, apul ied or paid 
out f or the use of the co~nty, but 
upon the vouchers of the commissioner s 
and pursuant to. the .statutes . The 
defendant , or its governing bod~ or 
financial officers, had no control 
over or possession of the funds thus 
rai sed, or any use of or benefit from 
it. They money paid bJ the pla1Dtift 
u~on the assessment by the commissioners 
did not go into the tr~asu~ of the 
county and was never, ~n any sense, 
received or appropriated by, or in 
the possession of the ~efm dant . There 
would be evident injustice in compell
in the bod7 of the county to 1ndemnif7 
the plaintiff against the irregular
ities of the statutory commissioners 
appoi nted f or a local and not for a 
count, nurpose, aDd in no way repre
sent i ng the eoUDty or acting 1n its 
behalf · " 

In the case of State v . Hortsman, 50 s. w. 811; 149 
Mo. 290, the Supreme Court of ·M1sso ur1 said at 1 . c . 296: 

"The respondents eorre~tly int er
pret t he law that When they made 
the assessment and caused it to be 
levied and made the order appropri
ating it for thp purpo~es for wbieh 
! t waa 1eTied, their duty was ended. 
and the duty and responsibility ot 
disbursement was on the eru nt7 treas
urer . • 
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In the ease of Bayle ss • · Glbba, 251 Mo . 492, 1. e . 
506; 158 s. w. 590, our SuJr eme Pourt sa id: 

8 This c ourt, in numerous eases, has 
r epeatedly held that t~e county 
courts of the res pective counties 
of the St ate a r e not the gener al 
agent• of the countie s of the State . 
They are courts of limited jurisdi
ct i ons, with powers well defined aDd 
l imited by the laws of the State; and 
as has be en well said, the statutes 
of the State const i tute their warrant 
of authority, and when the~ act out
side of and beyond their statutorr 
authority, their acts a re null and 
void·" 

CONCLUSI ON • .. ... -- - ...... 
~e f ind nothing i n the Statutes speeif1C$lly auth

orizing the County Court or Scott County with power to 
impound drainage funds in t h e custody of the County Treas
urer acting as ex officio treasurer or the drainage dis
t rict. We are of tho opinion that the County Court had 
no actual or i~lied power to make such an ard~r. The 
fact that these public corporations have become insolvent 
since incorporation. and the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration is be i ng petitioned f or financial a id, does not 
legally jus tify a void or der of any County Court, nor does 
that r eason give •alidity t o an order made beyond tbe 
power of t he County Court, UDder the Constitution and 
Statutes . 

These drainage districts were ineornorated under the 
law allowing County Courts to so incor porate. They were 
incorporated f or a definite pur~oR e and bon ~ s were sold 
to expedite the ourpose . Uoney was a s sessed, le,ied and 
collected, which under our Constitut ion and drainage 
Statut es is earmarked as money to be used f or retiring 

said funding bonds. 'l'he Legislal(t ure has prov1.ded t hat 
the County Treasurer be custodi an -and dispenser or this 
mone7 marked with this trust and has made him the •in1s
ter1al of ficer to pertor• the statutory duty prescribed• 
and thi• is true, even though his duties have no connection 
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with his official dut i es •~ County Treasurer, but are 
merely incidental to that off ice. The Courts have al 
reedy held that the~ County Collector in collecting drain• 
age tax is oerforming no duty or County Coll ector . I n 
handling drainage mone7 the Treasurer i s bonded to the 
drainage corpor ation and not to the County. The bonds 
are not County bonds. hen the Legislature gave hta 
statutory power to ndisburse• , it ls not reasonable to 
imply that other county of ficers can make legal orders 
controlling this disbursement directing the Treasurer 
to ~isobey the law and viola te contractual obl igations 
evidenced by outstanding drainage bonds . He is the agent 
for the drainage district and not the County Court. 

In the absence or ad judication of the quest~~~ p re
sented, we a r e of the opinion t hat the Treasurer should 
disburse this money on outstanding bon~e • hen le~ally 
presented to hia for payment . u, i s bon~ed for the 
r aithful and p10mpt d isbursement of all such f unds aa 
shall f rom time to time be in h18 possessi on. " The Count7 
Court by the drainage act itself is gtYen power to ex
oedite prompt pa7Ment on said bonds, and att+r payment 
in full is authorized to prorate back all surplus, but 
by no word or 1molieat ion did the Legialature authorize 
them to hinder payment as per their order outl1ned in 
your request. 

Respectfully submitted 

WJI . ORR SAWYERS 

APPRCNiillJ 
Assistant Attorne7 General . 

J OHI w. HOFF&ii Jr. 
(Acting) Attorney General. 


